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ATTENDANCE AT THE NEST OF POLYANDROUS DOTTEREL

CHARADRIUS MORINELLUS IN FINLAND

E. PULLIAINEN! & L. SAARI2

Pulliainen E. & L. Saari 1997. Attendance at the nest of polyandrous Dotte
rei Charadrius morinellus in Finland. Ardea 85: 67-71.

INTRODUCTION

The behaviour of a polyandrous female Dotterel was studied in 1970 at
VarriOtunturi, eastern Finnish Lapland (67°44'N, 29°37'E). Five days after
the completion of her first clutch, a second one was started in which both
parents shared the incubation duties. However, during the first week the 9
participated only a little, and was often seen in the area with an unringed
bird. The nest incubated by both the cJ and the 9 remained unoccupied for
only 3.8% of the visits, a successful nest incubated only by a cJ for 10.1%,
and an unsuccessful nest incubated almost only by a cJ for 23.0% of the
visits. In only four of 32 nests at VarriO 9 9 took some part in incubation.
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dry recorded in 1970 at the Varriatunturi fell
(67°44'N, 29°3TE), northern Finland.

The Dotterel Charadrius morinellus is a bird with
reversed sex roles and occasional polyandry (e.g.
Nethersole-Thompson 1973, Glutz von Blotzheim
et ai. 1975, Kalas & Byrkjedal 1984, Owens et ai.
1994). However, little is known about the parental
effort of the polyandrous Dotterel. In this report
we give a detailed account of one case of polyan-

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In 1970 the behaviour of Dotterel on the northern
most hill of Varriatunturi (Vania I) was studied
throughout the summer. When nests were found,

Table 1. Dotterel nests at Varna in 1970. The laying date of the first egg was known at nests IIa, IIb, III, IV, V;
nests I and VI had two eggs when found.

Last observation
Nest Clutch started of bird at nest Fate of nest Remarks

I 1 June 29 June All eggs hatched Same hen as at nest V
IIa 3 June 3 June Deserted
IIb 5 June 10 June Deserted Repeat clutch by the same pair
III 4 June 8 June Deserted
IV 6 June 9 June Deserted
V 8 June 11 July Eggs failed to hatch Same hen as at nest I
VI 19 June 19 July Eggs failed to hatch
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systematic nest observations were started. The
birds were captured on their nests, ringed with
metal and colour rings, and the incidence of pre
viously ringed birds was checked. Seven nests
were found on Viirrio I but four of these (includ
ing one repeat) were deserted soon after comple
tion (Table 1). Three nests were observed for the
entire incubation period: I was observed continu
ously from a hide in the early incubation period,
and from the 10th day of incubation the nest was
checked every 15 min until the chicks left the
nest. The nests V and VI were checked every 15
min for the whole incubation period, with a few
exceptions, and the identity of the incubating
birds was established on the basis of the colour
rings or on plumage characteristics. The focus of
this paper is on the polyandrous Q ('red-red') of
nests I and V. Besides her mates she was accom
panying other Dotterel too. These were identified
on the presence or absence of colour and metal
rings.

RESULTS

First nest
In 1970 the Dotterel arrived, apparently al

ready paired, on 25 May. On 2 June the (J of nest
1/69 and the polyandrous Q were seen together
for the first time. After we had seen four copula
tions in the afternoon, a nest containing two eggs
was found at 18.35 h and a continuous nest watch
was started. Until next noon, in spite of unfavour
able weather, only on four occasions one of the
birds was sitting on this nest, being sometimes re
lieved by its mate (a total of 173 min, including
two breaks totalling 11 min). From 13.30 h on
ward incubation was quite regular. The third egg
was laid between 14.33 hand 14.36 h. During the
afternoon the incubating bird was occasionally
visited by its mate and sometimes the two birds
left together. At 19.00 h the Q was captured at the
nest and ringed.

Second nest
On 4 June, only eight hours after being ringed

at nest I, the Q was seen with a (J. Before starting
a second clutch she was occasionally recorded
with at least two other Dotterel. Between 5 and 8
June only six copulations were seen, and the first
egg of the second clutch was laid at 08.19 h on 8
June. This nest (V) was 600 m away from nest I.
On 9 June the Q was seen in the nest shortly be
fore midnight, and the second egg was recorded at
01.20 h. Steady incubation was started after 19.00
h and on 11 June and at 11.00 h the (J already
showed injury-feigning behaviour. The third egg
was laid before 13.00 h.

Observations of the polyandrous Q outside the
nest

After incubation had started on nest V, the Q

visited her first nest on at least six occasions be
tween 13 and 19 June. During the first visit she
was chased away; during later visits she was ig
nored, even though she was only 3-20 m away
from the nest. During the same period the Q was
recorded six times with an uminged bird, as if
paired. On 15 June the Q looked as if she would
lay soon. Possibly a third clutch was attempted
during this time. On 1 July, after the chicks of nest
I had hatched, the Q approached the brood, but
she was repeatedly chased away. Even after giv
ing up incubation on nest V, the Q was seen to
gether with her second mate until 31 July.

Nest attendance
The systematic nest watch at nest V was star

ted on 11 June at 13.00 h and continued until 14
July, although no birds were seen at the nest after
11 July. The (J stopped incubation on 8 July (27th

day of incubation) just after midnight, and the Q
continued alone for another three days. Figure 1
shows that the absence in the period during which
both the (J and the Q incubated (11 June-7 July)
was only 3.8% (n = 2731). After the (J stopped
incubation at nest V the absences increased con
siderably (from day 27 onwards; Fig. 1). The
daily incubation rhythm was similar on each nest
although the percentages of absence varied. Few
absences were recorded between 20.00 and 05.45
h (Fig. 2).
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Nests I and VI were mostly incubated by the
c5' bird only, and the absences amounted to 10.1
and 23.0% respectively (Fig. 1). Nest I was stud
ied until the chicks had left, the c5' of nest VI gave
up unsuccessful incubation on day 27 (19 July).
On nest VI incubation was quite intensive up to
day 14. The nest was then unattended for 9.4% of
the observations (120:1272), whereas later in the
incubation period the absence increased to 37.8%
(439:1162). Since the male's body mass on 26

In the beginning of the incubation period at
nest V, the Q participated only a little. Between
11 and 16 June (days 0-5) only in 8.8% (40 : 453)
of the cases when the bird on the nest was the Q.

Calculated for the whole incubation period until
day 26 the percentage rose to 40.1%. During the
last days of incubation only the Q was seen on the
eggs (Fig. 3). The incubation shifts were quite
regular. From 18 June (day 7) onwards the Q took
her tum every second afternoon and continued in
cubation until next morning. The c5' then took
over and incubated until the following morning.
The timing of the incubation shift varied from day
to day but in no case it happened later than 18.30
h.

Fig. 3. The percentage of female attendance on the
different days of incubation at nest V. The percentage is
calculated from the number of visits when birds were
present (42-95 daily, except for day 30 when only 5).
The days are enumerated as in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Daily percentage of absences in the Dotterel
nests at Viirrio in 1970. The day the third egg was laid
is termed O. The nest I was visited 42-96 times daily
from day 10, the nest V 44-96 (33 on day 33) times
daily from day 0, and the nest VI 52-96 (31 on day 28)
times daily from day O.
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Fig. 2. Incubation rhythm in three Dotterel nests in
1970. The percentage of time absent within each hour
is shown. Nest I was observed between loth and 26th

day of incubation, nest V from the laying of the third
egg until the c5' stopped incubation, and nest VI from
the laying of the third egg until the 27th day of incuba
tion during which the c5' abandoned its nest. The num
ber of visits per hour ranged between 57 and 64 in nest
I, between 86 and 106 in nest V, and between 84 and
112 in nest VI; the total number of visits being 1485,
2371 and 2434, respectively.
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June (day 4) was only'98 g, we suspect that its
poor physical condition caused its high absence
rate in the latter part of the incubation period. At
nest VI the 9 was seen incubating in only 74 ca
ses out of the 1875 cases when the nest was occu
pied (3.9%). This percentage includes laying of
the third egg and three short evening shifts ex
tending over midnight on days 2, 11 and 13, re
spectively. We also recorded female participation
in incubation in 1969 (Pulliainen & Saari 1994),
1971 (twice outside the main study area) and
1973. Altogether we know only six cases at Var
riO where both members of the pair shared the in
cubation duties. During 1969-1974, 99 were ob
served to contribute to incubation in 12.5% of the
nests (4 : 32) in our study area.

DISCUSSION

In our study the attendance was 96.2% in the nest
where both members ofthe pair incubated, 89.9%
in a successful nest incubated by the d alone and
77.0% in an unsuccessful nest incubated by the d

almost alone. These results agree with the data
from other nests at Varna (Pulliainen & Saari
1994), but disagree with the findings of Kinas
(1986),who did not find any difference in atten
tiveness between nests incubated by both d and
9 and d alone (c. 90% in both). The unsuccess
ful nest (VI) was only well attended during the
first 14 days.

The Dotterel at Vii.rriatunturi behaved in a
way not predicted by the operational sex-ratio
theory (Owens et at. 1995, Pulliainen & Saari
1996): only a few copulations with the new mate
were seen and mate guarding seemed weak. Ow
ens et at. (1995) also recorded few copulations but
observed mate guarding. The prediction by Ow
ens et at. (1995) that the d will copulate only af
ter several days of being paired to prevent cuck
oldry was not fullfilled either. The first copulation
was recorded only two days after completion of
the first clutch, and we found an interval of only
seven days between the first and second clutches
(in contrast to the minimum of 15 days reported

by Owens et at. 1994). Instances when 99
showed up near d d with chicks have been inter
preted as strange 9 9 prospecting for mates
(Kalas & Byrkjedal 1984). We were able to con
firm, however, that the polyandrous 9 really re
visited her former mate both during the incuba
tion and chick periods.
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SAMENVATTING

Bij Morinelplevieren broedt het (j' in de regel de eieren
uit en verzorgt de jongen. Sommige 9 9 kunnen hier
door legsels bij meerdere (j' (j' kort na elkaar hebben. In
een studiegebied in Finland vonden de onderzoekers bij
slechts 12.5% van de nesten een bijdrage aan het broe
den door de 9 9. Een polyandrisch 9 werd in detail ge
volgd. Op de dag nadat zij haar eerste (j' had voorzien
van een compleet legsel van drie eieren, werd ze in het
gezelschap van haar tweede (j' gezien. Ret eerste ei in
het tweede nest werd gelegd vijf dagen na het laatste ei
in het eerste nest. Drie dagen later was ook dit nest met
drie eieren compleet. Ret 9 leverde tijdens de dagen
van de eileg in het eerste nest weI een bijdrage aan het
broeden. Later bezocht zij dit nest nog een aantal ma
len, maar werd of weggejaagd of genegeerd. Ret 9
toonde ook interesse in de uitgekomen kuikens van het
eerste legsel, maar ook toen werd ze verjaagd. Meer
zorg besteedde ze aan het bebroeden van het tweede

legsel. Rier broedden (j' en 9 ongeveer even veel. In
deze periode had het 9 ook een aantal malen contact
met een niet nader bekende, andere vogel. Of dit tot een
derde legsel heeft geleid, is niet bekend. De eieren van
het tweede legsel kwamen niet uit. Ret 9 werd nog we
ken na het opgeven van dit tweede legsel in gezelschap
van haar tweede (j' gezien. Ret tweede (j' paarde met
het 9 kort nadat zij haar eerste legsel compleet had. Dit
betekent, dat hij er niet zeker van kon zijn, dat de eieren
in 'zijn' nest ook door hem bevrucht waren. Theore
tisch lijkt het beter voor een tweede (j' om een paar da
gen te wachten en gedurende die tijd het 9 van andere
(j' (j' af te schermen. Een dergelijke wacht-strategie
werd eerder voor Morinelplevieren beschreven, maar
werd hier dus niet gevolgd. (MFL)
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